
CITY BULLETIN.
The r Whisky. Illasiness—Laatiker Raid

AawnIT tee Illicit DistillerIe
Twelve Stine Captured.
Col. Peter C. Ellmaker, the United States

Marshal, made another raid among the illicit
whisky distilleries in Port Richmond, this morn-

- ing. The last expedition was considered a fail-
,

eh as theparties most concerned had

evi ently g, tie. noICl(lge—or—the-intended-
visit of the officers, and had taken
good cam to remove'or effectually

conceal all thestills and other apparatas used.
It was therefore determined that the expedition
of to-day should be conducted in the moat secret
manner. Itwas arranged that the Marshal, his
Chief Deputy, Hanline, and Deputies Duke

and Gordon, and . four reliable men
selected by Duke, should meet at Richmond
Hall at daylight thismorning, and allhands were
present at the appointed time. Lieut. Murray, of
the Eighteenth District police, who had rammed
a quiet intimation of the matter through Chief
Ruggles, had five men detailed to assist the Mar-

' shal and hie officers. The principal object of the
Marshal was to arrest two notorious characters,

but these fellows could not be found, and
it was discovered that 601110 of the stills were then
oeing worked. It was then determined,to rn tlie

a raid. and the same section which has received
attention before—William, Salmon and Eigm ant

streets—was visited. The raid was very 811e0esS-
fal, and resulted in the capture of' twelve
stills, and several barrels of whisky. Moat ofthe

stills were either in operation, or work had just .
ceased. None of the workmen were captured
however. In two or three houses, when the
doors were opened, coat tails were seen disap-
pearing through a back window or
over a rear fence. One barrel of whisky
which had beenchpttired was stolen away while
the Marshes. attention was given In another di-
rection for about three minutes, and although
the moat diligent search was made, it could not
be found again. In all the places visited more or
less mash was discovered, but it was not de-
stroyed, as the Marshal Is liablefor damages for
any property injured when it is not mentioned in
the writ.

The first place which received the attention of
the officers this morning was on William street,
below Edgmont. The house had no nnmbor. A.
copper still and a barrel of whisky,and one partly
fliled,mere found.

At No. 1185 William street a copper still was
found in therear of the house.

In the rear of N0.1139 William street, a copper
still and a barrel of whisky were found.

No. 1106 William street was next visited,where
a copperstill was found in the rear of the house.

At No. 1138William street a copper still and a
barrel pertly filled with whisky were seized.

In the house northeastcorner of William and
Edgmont street+. a barrel of whisky was found,
but there were no signs of a still.

No. 1187William street, a copper still and a
barrel of whisky were confiscated.

The officers then took a turn into Fremont
street. At No. 1048 two barrels of whisky and
a copper still complete were found.

In the yard of a house opposite there was a
tin still in good running order.

At No. 1720 Richmond streeta copper still,
worm and a barrel of whisky fell into the hands
of the raiders.

On the adjoining, premises, No. 1722, a copper
Milt Ind worm were also found, and at a house
on Salmon street, below Clearfield, the Marshal
met with like success.

This is the most successful raid which has been
made. Everythiug was accomplished in the most
quiet and orderly manner, as scarcely any body

' was a stir,iind the raiders were able to work with-
out being annoyed by a crowd of men, women
and children.

The property seized and confiscated was placed
in furniture cars and removed to the Govern-
ment storehouse used for that purpose.

LARC'ENY.-Philip Callahan was arrested yes-
terday at Twenty-fourth and Pearl streets upon
the charge of- the larceny of copper kettles, from
theyard of a confectionery store at Twenty-first
and Vine streets. He was taken before Aid. Pan-
<Naast and was held in $6OO bail to answer.

Thomas Meagher was before Ald. Morrow this
morning upon the charge of having stolen a shawl
and frock from a house at Sixth and St. Mary
streets. Ho was heldin $6OO bail for trial.

Mary Mahan was arrested yesterday at Front
and Market streets and taken before Aid. Rib-
herd on the charge of the larceny of a bonnet
and about 46 from a house in Harmony street.
The stolen bonnet was found onher. The accused
was placed under $6OO ball.

THE FIRST BOATS OF 'TIM 13111ASON.—The pro-
peller Decatur, of the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Union Steamboat Company's line, arrived here
from Baltimore yesterday afternoon, with a fall
freight and a number of passengers. This is the
first boat of the season.

The Edwin Forrest started on her first trip to
Bristol.

The steamer Star arrived here from Bridgeport,
and thesteamer Barclay from Rancor-as creek.

PICKJac Pecams.—Jacob Sanders was arrested
laa night at National Guards' Hall on the charge
of having stolen a watch from the pocket of a
man named Terrence, while the latter was en-
gaged in washing his hands. The timekeeper
was recovered. sanders was taken before Alder-
anon Godbou, and was committed to answer at
court.

SUITOF.EI) THEFT OF WASHED CLOTHING.-A.
negro named John Pendleton was arrested last
ifiL-bt, at Sixth and South streets, on suspicion
of having stolen a lot of washed clothing which
was found in his possession. The clothes await
an owner at the Union Street Police Station.
Pendleton was committed by Alderman Morrow.

• Jou:: B. Gounu is to lecture at the Academy
of Music on Monday and Tuesday evenings,
March :_feth and 31st. As Mr. Gough contem-
plates retiring for, one or two years from the
lecture field, his many friends and admirers in
Philadelphia will doubtless crowd the Academy to
its utmost capacity on the evenings named.

AyrKyiror_._,To Ron A CoNoucTon.—A man
_

Hugh
ternoon upon the charge of attempting to pick
tbe pocket of the conductor of an Eighth street
-car. Connell had a hearing before Alderman
Beitler, and was held iu fti,soo bail to answer at
Court.

HOUSE Bows Dowx.—During a high wind
which prevailed about four o'clock, a new three-
storied ilwelling-bouse, locatedon Hazard street,
above Carroll, in the Twenty-tlfth Ward, was
blown down. The structure is a complete wreck.
It was not occupied.

A TioarritnycsKcirrixo.—Tanight thefriends
of temperance willhold a meeting in Rev. Mr.
Talmage's church, Seventh street, above Brown,
where addresses may be expected from T. M.
Coleman, FAA., and Bev. Messrs. Poulson, Willis,
Fernley, Manship and Talmage, The proceed-
ings willbe very interacting.

Bronx RonsErty.—At an earl, hour this morn-
ing the glass in the back window of the tailor
store of Arnold 4; Miller, on Race street, above
Sixth, was broken and a number of samples of
cloth were stolen:

RzsunticAN brvractiluts.—Ameeting of Com-
pany F, Republican invincibles, Capt. C. C.
Ranks, will be held this evening, at Diligent Hall,
`Tenthand Filbert streets.

A MAN'S BACK VERY V.XPKFI'SIVE.
A gentleman- of wealth has traveled over

Europa and America. visited every medical insti-
tute of notoriety and paid over $5,000, to rid
himself of pain in the small or lower part of the
back, from which he had suffered twenty years
without a moment of cessation, until he called at
Dr. Wolcott's office, 170 Chatham square, New

,24. York, whore all are relieved of all pain tree of
cost, in less than ten- minutes, by painting with
Dr. Woleott'sPain Paint. All pain was gone and
he exercised himself by assuming various pos-
tures and movements of his 'body which he had
never been able to do since first attacked. It in-
vigoratee the feeble, gives tone loth() bodY, leaves
no stain, isperfectly harmless inthe most delicate
Ca6Cs.

The crowd is welcome, let them try,
Pain Paint is free; or, if they buy,
As if by maple cornea repose,
Folks lose their aches---forget their woes.

Dr. Walcott's Wholesale and Retail Depot for
Philadelphia, Drug Store, On Arch street, whore
ail pain is relieved, free of charge.

B. 11. lastescri, Agent,
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AN ENTEIiPItiSIN() FlRM.—Metier& Jews. Tem-
ple d Co., the well-known hatters, No. 29 South
Ninth street, above Cheatont, have just received
from Europe satnpletic)f the' very latest styles of
hats, and they are now prepared to manufacture
to order elegant silk hats, ranging in prier) from
five to ten dollars, of any of these styles, or of

any other shape their customers desire. They
make a specialty of young men's silk hats, and
tey aro incurred the expenst-Threreetlng an
additional story to their building, and have great-
ly increased their force of workmen In order to
accommodate their constantly enlarging custom.
This firm leads the fashion in hats and headgear
generally, and persons purchasing of them can
rely upon always being in the lateststyle.—From
Sunday Trauma:pl.

CITY NOTICES.
CIIILLS AND FEVER, DYSPEPSIA,

/ATM CONTLAINT AND KIDNEY
DIBEASE CONED.

MINIILEE'B Menu Berms
Hae cured more diseases where it has been us .1, thou
all o' her bleeiclnca combined. It la the only medy
that really, Am:flea the blood, and has never 'f din
cluing Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, and Dist),tee of
the Liver.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
Ds. S 13. HARTMAN & CO , Proprietors, Lancaster,

Pa., and Chicago, Illinois.
FRENCH CONFECTIONEL-Mr. A. L. Vansant,

Ninth and Chestnut antra has now ready number
of choice novelties, no lessactivethat

a
delicious

Frenchand American Mixtures, 8weet JordanRoasted
Almond?, Chocolates, Rich Caramels, Portuguese Se-
crets, et cut,

GAY'S CHINA PALACE, No. 1022 Chestnut
street.--Selling off the entire stock at less than im-
porting coot.

Theassortment consists of Bohemian, French and
American Cut Glassware, White French and Deco-
rated China, Silver-plated Ware, Table Cutlery
Welter's, Stone China, &c.

And the most complete stock of Fancy Goods, in-
cluding Ornament sble and Bronze Statuary, Gilt
MountedandLava Ware ever imported to
this city.
White French China Cups andiSaucers, per set,

12 pieces. ..—..
.

. ...
.'..

. ... $1 25
WhiteFrench *ChinaDiningPlates,9% in.;per do. 200
Do. do. do Breakfast d0.,8% " " 190
Do. do. do. Tee d0.,71‘ " " 180

Cat Glass Goblets, per ........ 225
Do. do. Champagnes, per d0zen.......... ..... 176
Do. do. Wines, per dozen.. ...... ........ 1 2
Do. do. Tumblers, per d0zen...... ..... 125

.

And all other goods at equally low prices.
GROVER & BAKER'S Elighest. Pre-Mlllllll =wing

Machines, no Chestnut etreot,
"Prat soNAL.—Billyplease come home; a

will be forgiven. Do write and lot ua know where you
are. -

A. J."
foss about the absence of Mr. :inward alto-

;roller unideessary. No doubt he is inertly gone away
from Washington on a little private business—perhaps
for the purpose of getting men.ured for a e mnplete
rnlt o .S.iprit , g Clothes at Cnarles & Cu 's, u odor
tbc Conti coral, in this city. It so; he is only follow-
ing the fashion of other great men.

-

SunGicAL INSTRUMENTS and druggistS7Bnnirice.
S'NOWDEN & tuortont,

28 South leighth etret.

CHILDREN CUTTING THEIR TEETH, or afflicted
with cramps, cholic, griping. and other infont: e rn-
plaintr. obtain instant relief from the use of Bower's
infant Cordial. .

Tim latest specimen of juvenile literature is
this: As Wi-11-I-am Wil-king was walking iu the gar-
den one day, he Methis dear sister and thus he did
say: "Why Is a squash like a lit-tle nciasb.y?" She
gave Itup. "Because," said this wicked b "the
old-er he grows the more of a yell-er he will at." MI
good gyandmamma overheard him awl went tonInsi
sick with grief. Buy your coal at greatly reced
prices from W. W. Alter, Ninth street below Girard
avenue, and at the cornerof Sixth and Spring Garden,
streets.

"BOWER'S GUM. ARABIC SECRE73."—Try thorn
for your Cough,Sore Throat,Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower's Depot is Sixth and Vine. Sold
by druggists, 3b cents.

Srnme: Bias. Spring Hats.
The newest and most beautiful styles.

The very lowest prices.
Oalifords', Continental Hotel.

FLOZENCE SEWING MacatufF,.
Florence Sewing hiachleo.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SrFCLALTY.—AII thosegenta desiring elegant-
fittingpantaloons trill find them at C. C. Dittrlch
Co., Continental Elotel, Ninth street. as this branch of.
Tailoring is made a specialty, and really warrants an
invitation. Always a tine Et()Ck of goods on hand.

SPRING DATs. Spring Hats.
The newest and most beautiful styles.

Tho very lowest prices.
oahfords', Continental !Intel.

lIRATNESS, BLINDNRK4 AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, M, D. Professor oftheEye and Mar. treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the city can be seenat his °Mee, No.
8& Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to
accompanytheir patients, as he has no secrete in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

SPRING HATS. Spring Has.
The newet. and lIIOSL beautiful atylev.

The very lowest prices.
OakforcP, Continental HOW

WARBURTON'S OPENING.—

Gentlemen's Hats of the new shapes for
Spring are now ready. The most care-
ful attention has been given in their preparation
and manufacture. Due regard has been paid to the
best American and Foreign productions, and every-
thing desirable in style and finish preserved. They
are also made Easy-fitting and Ventilating, and per-
spiration proof to front.

4110 Chestnut street. next door to the Poet-office

BOOTS AND SHOES.

E-1 Spring Styles in Fine Custom,„,
lVfide Boots and ShoetifOr Gen-
Semen. The._ only place in the tjg

E-1 city where all the Leading Styles
P 3 in First Class Boots and hoesc•vs may be obtained. Prices Fixed
..T4 at Low Figures.

BARTLETT, I
0-1 SS South Sixth Street, above tr•6-7 Chestnut

"Al
sen

AGUIOULTETUJIJI.
111111M8 WARRANTED CiA.allt,N Bionus ARO

nlarbecame reliable; plant them once and youwlflplant them always. CMf ora copy of BULBT'S
Carden Almanac for 18138; it will be found motel and in.
etructav-They are dietributed without Margo from

8U1E3146 Seed Warehouse,
ein and 924 Marketstee«t, Rbov:,Ninth.

.9.PLOWS, HARROWS. CULTIVAWHS. Will
all other implements for tho Farm and Garden, eold
at the lowestmarket rate, at

BU181"8 Bead Warehouse,
i and ttei Market street, above Ninth.

fill BlifillELSPRIME CLOYERB BED YOB BALE
at BLIB Vd Seed Warehouse.
mhl4 1 922 and P24 Midget streotabove Nint

FOAL SALE.

.11 FUR BALE--NOW Ell PTi—CONVENIEN'i
modem Dwelling. Sixth street, obey° Poplar. Ap•
ply to J. H. WHEELER, 11U Routh Firth

street.

lIFOR MLR—WEST PIIILADELPIIIA.—TiI RE E.
Story thick }louse; French Roof; Desirable Loci.
Son; has every convenience Fine Large R00m...

Lot 60 by lb° feet. Oudot' in excellent ordsr.
Price, Sti,6o4. Possession immediate.

L. C.ICIAVIS.
138 South Math street.

FOR BA'liE'OH'Til )4.ENT;
hreeie ory St ne Pointed enttage. ten rooms, per.

feet order. Immediate possession. Desirable situa.
tion. Price $6 000. Terms envy. Rent $5OO.

L II DAVIS.
139 South Sixth street.

mh18.3t4

WARTS.
TATeIsTED--A DOI', ABOUT 16 YRARB OLD, IN A
TT Retail Coal Office; meet write a fair hand, and good

referencerequired. Salary 11,.3 p..r week. Addreee "Oa-
he's'," at Una office. . •

TO /NBI RANCE IIItOICERK
11 A gentlen an with twenty4lva years' experience as

merchant in this city, who commands an extensive and
influential octiuniutance. destrcs to form a floonectlos

ith oar who In already ests.blishod in the GENBBaL
Mil RANCE I.llo,Khhaohl IitiBINEaS, or to 'Atone
who hen a h DOI% (Ale,. of the Paine.

Address "INHURAN 4E." this office, midi Stre4.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DBMS FURNISHING

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

al ROUTS SIXTEENTHSTILEET.
Ladies from any part of the United Statescan send their

orders for Dress Materials.Dnosekcloakaßonnets,l3hoea,
Under Clothing, Monnoipg Units, Wedding Tresses% 'l.`ra.
%T ungoutfits!. jovvelay, &c., also Children's Clothing. In
font's Ward.obeli. Gentlemen's Linen. &e.

In ordering Ciarments. Lodi.ell will Please send one of
th.ir BaST PITTING IMMIX/ lor measurement ; and Ladles
visiting the city should not fall to call and have theirmeasures register. d fot future convenience.

Refers, hi minim/014W
•

„ MR. J. K HAFLEIGM.1012 and 1014Chesnut streetIitIESSREL HOMER COLLADAY &
tnia4.amrp810 and 810 Chestnut street.

If 1-hi:Tall EN Pl

WE PAVE FOR SALE
NORTH __MIS.SOIIRI -R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
At arate which mill give the purchacer

Over Per Cent.
On hie investment.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

Nr itilinrc '7 Per Cent. Interest.

15, I O,OOOTVVELL SECUS-ED—SfoittdiaiESvv vy of these amounts for sale by
I. C. PZICE.tohlfi.St• No, SI North Seventh etreeta

1 I. •;14 ws V:11,11V.. &'4,*

NATIONAL WATCH CO.

ELGIN WATCHES!
ELGIN WATCHES!

NIX--STY-f- 118-1114WI1ALIIRKET
N0.1,13. W. Raymond; No. 2, Culver; No. 3, 11., Z. Cul-

ver; No. 4, J. T. Ryerton; No. 6, G. M. Wheeler; No.
8, Mat. Loftin.

But recently placed before tho public. the 6UPE•
11101ITY ON THESE WATCHES IN DESIGN ,‘ND
CONSTRUCI lON has already secured for them
NAI lONA'. lIEPUTATION, and the DEMAND for them
has so RAPIDLY INCREASED that the Company have,
been ccmelled to make LARGE ADDITIONS. to their
force of Emit))do and Machinery, in order to meet the
requirrnl(nts of tho Trade.

Railroad men and others desiringan accurate and rolls,
Ho Watch, are invited to examine the R. W.'IIAYMOND
MOVEMENT. One ofour loading Railroad Companies
have been PO welt convinced of its superiority, that they
have furnished it to their Engineers, and it is pronounced
by them to be the closest running American Railway

Writ,.h yet manufactured, and fully equal to some of the
lineal imported Watches as a correct Time.keeper.

No Movements Retailed by the Comity.
Call on your Jeweler and ask to see them.

Bovines. Mee andllakaroon4
159 and 161 LIKE &TWEET, OBICAGO.

mbia e w

J. P. Clark, ft zFam'l Biddle,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
ENGLISH WATCHES,
SWISS WATCHES,

FROM ALL THE LEADING MAKERS.
18K. LEONTIZirE CHAINS.
ISH. CHATELAIN CHAINS.
18K. VEST CHAINS.
18K. GUARD CHAINS.

712 chestnut Street. 712
fes.wam

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET ,

Bare justreceived a full MI ot;.of the

CELEBRATED WATCHES,
MADE LIY

PITEK PHILIPPE In Seneca.

Among them an improved

TIMING WATCH.
Th,,, Watches took the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL
At the Paris Exposition, and are made expressly for

BAILEY & CO,
felt vs . f m rptf

J.E. CALDWELL& CO.,

NEW
'

Marble Building, ig111,

No. 902 Chestnut Street,

Have the pleasure ofoffering to their cuatomera

VERY SUPERIOR GOLD WATCHES,

MADE BY

H. R. EKEGREN,

IN GENEVA. FROM COPENHAGEN.

Theme Watchedreceived the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL

AT TUE LATE

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,

and weri mar tifaetured exprealy for their retail dales.
rr,116.14,

WOOD HANGINGS.

10, 917

WOOD HANGINGSHANGINGS
Positively don't fail to see them before ordering any

thing else. Wall paper is now among the

"Things That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

Costno more. and aro selling by the tbousan I rolls per
day. Seethem and be convinced. No speculation, but
stubborn facts.

Specimens are also on exhibition at the Store of
JAMES C. FINN do SONS.

Southeast corner Tenthand Walnut streets.
mhl&tfrp •

LADIEIP DRESS TRIIRIRIPI{III.

CENTRAL PACIFIC L R.
' •

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
•

Prinoipal and Interest Payable In GAL
toad rettet9oll all Afie_GovernMentisitultiel._ rag_

Bonds are homed under the special contract laws of Cali
feints and NevaAlaand the agreement to Pal Gold bind
Ing In law.

We offer them for sale at Par, and accrued intermit from
Jan. Ist, 1.868, in currency. r •

Governments taken In Exchange at the market rates

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL AGENTS FPORIMTHE LOAN IN PHILADEL
A.

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF TELE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW 'YORK CANAL

AND RAILROADCOMPANY.

Gnalanteedo Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

These Bonds are a portion of $3.0041000 on aroad Jwhich
will cost about t86000,000, and being guaranteed_ by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad. representing about $lB ,O OOO.
are. In every teepee%

A First-Ola'ss Investment.

AAt 108Mei:pay interest asRe Lehigh y
adta_g ire

t 110 • yes at PA

AWrotror.t.hera"tor:ale " North Yen". 64 atm

OS and seemed Interest from Dee. 1, 1861.
C. & H. BORIS,

3 Merchants' Exchange,
- OR

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ALL FLUCTUATIONS INTHE

NEW YOB MARKET
Stooks, Gold and Governments,

Constivatly furnished us by our Now York Houle.

STOCKS
Bought and Bold on Corninh.lion in Philadelphia. Now

York and &don.

GOLD
Bought and Sold in largo ind email amounta.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Bought andSoldat New York Primal.

WITH, RANDOLPiI & CO.,
NEW WORK, PHILADELPHIA,
3 Nassau St. 16 S. Third ist.

Seven per cent, First Mtge. Bonds
or TILE

DaLville, Hazleton & Wilkesbarre R.R.
FREE FROM ALL TAB ES.

This road will connect with the Northern Central
PhilKdelphia and Erie—Lehigh Valley, Lehigh Naviga-
tion, and Hazleton Railroads, and °trona one of the
richest scctions of the g eat middle Coalfield.

We offer for stile a limited aniount of these Honda at
the very low rate of

85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

BOWEN & FOX,
13Merchants' Exchange.

mhl4.3lnro

DESI.I4A BEE INVESTMENTS,
Producing Over 7 and S per cent. Interest.

LEHIGH NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGALE SIX PERCENT. BONDS.

FREE FROM ALL SAXES, DUE 1897.
ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, SECURED.

BY REVENUE FROM WATER WORKS,
Interest Payable in Now York

UNION ANL LOANSPORT RAILROAD ?MST
MORTGAGE BONDS, SEVEN PER CENT.,

Interoet i'kyable }Et NewYork,
COLUMBUS AND INDIANA CENTRAL RAILROAD

FIRST YORTGAGE t•EVLN PER CENT. BONDS,
Interest Payable in New York.

Te attention or partiesabout to invest money or eg.
change aecuritiea is invited to the above. Information
and prime given on application.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCO &Os
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
oala Umhun,

POPULAR LOA:N.e
Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

CENTRAL PACIFIC
11,AIL.ELOAJD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Offloo of DE HAVEN & BRO..
No. 40 SouthThird St.

WB OFFER ME BALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC L R. CO.
At Par. and Beek Interest.

There is a very large European demand car thaffIkeda_ wbielvi edged to very large home demand. wiMsoon lONA. a the bonds the Comeau* can lainti.

The above Bonds pay Ills Per Cent. Interest
In Geld, and are a Fire* Mortgage on aread
coating about three tames their amount, with very
large and constantly inerettallg net revenue. •

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEALERS Th tam HINDS Govmaitazart

BEOUBITIES, GOLD. &0..

No. 40 S. Third St.

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
.. From 519Chestnut Street,

TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where we are now opening

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK
OF

•

FOREIGN CARPETING,
Embracing all the lateet and elmicert atyles of '

AXMINSTER. ROYAL WILTON. BRUSSELS. TA.
PE/31 RI VELVETS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. DA-
MASK, AND PALATIN E VENETIANS; ALSO. ENG.
LIMA OIL CLOTHS, together will a full line of

DOMESTIC CARPETING%
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and VENE

TUNS,for BALLS and STAIRS, withextra barders.

MoOALLPIIE, OREASE & EILOANI
mhll-w a m amrpf

CATtPETS,
OIL CLOTH,

MATTING% do.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

paTreedaZe.r;t7cOgrgg "

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 Arch Street,

Between Ninthand Tooth Strout&
fe99.Bmrpt

GOIMIELLE. irzeok. LWIIIDEIIBIII4II.

JutReceived, New Lot of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Of rich detigar. and offered atLow figures.

Oil Cloths, Matting,

E. H.GODSHALK &00.
728 Chestnut Street.

laMikoro
11211.kA.L.;i;X3i

GEO, J. HENKELS,LACY CO;
THIRTEMII. AND CHINON PRIM

Now offer as entire Row stock of furniture in tfse lablat
style, comprising

NI111) (MEC. - • • -

- IitENOII9BA.NUF.. •

P4)1111101E11.
GOTHIC.

And other styles.
We aro prepared to offer inducements in •

• • • PItIIJE..
'We sko a SpecTßESialty of

SPRING DIASES
FutiEENAMELLEDFUIitIKTURR.

GEO. J. ItEIIiBILS, MAO ft (0.•

nihll.w Int THIRTREISTUandCEISSTNUT.

rzitniPmaam

GOING TO EIIROPE.—AN FAMILY VISITING
• Furopo may hoar ofa fait sad hoaakt warier by

*Palingat 9MlL,lteatnat Atceot.

EbTA F.-I.IIOMAS .SONS' 8 ALS.—ar, LI andsonre Modern Residence. No. 1014Walnut
"

' street, c.st of Eleventh street, 12 feet front.l2B feet
deep. (..n Tuesulay, April lid. 18M,a 12 o'clock, normovill
be sold at public sale, et the Philadelphia Exchange. all
that largo and handsome modern three story brick mei..
rusge, with threestory back buildings and lot of ground,
situate on the south aide of Walnutstreet. west ofTenth
street. No. 104; containing in front on Walnut street 22
fret. and _extending iu depth 128feet. The house is well
built, and has all the modern conveniences; large saloon
'parlor and kitchen on the first floor; two commodious
chambera, diainnroorn, waiters, pantry and numerous
closets on the second floor ; gasthroughout, bath. hot and
cold water. water.closet, stationary wasintands. furnace.
cooktnerange, _

IOW" Clearof all incumbrance.oar- PorHenion d June. May be examined from 14 to
2 o'clock. on application to the Auctioneers

M. THOMAS JEW INS. nuctioneem.
inhift tSar4gt."4" 128and 141 South Fourth street.

1(1 AL EtiTATLI.—THOMAS & SONS, SALH_
Butsinese Location.—Three story Brick Store and
Iseams. No. 280 North Fourth street, between Raps

and N'ine streets, with 3 throsetary Brick Dwellings la
therear. OnTuesday, April 7th. 19118„ at 13o'clock, noon.
will be sold etpublic role. at the PhiladelphiaBrehange.
all those brick mossuages an 4 lot of ground thereto be-
longing,situate on the west aide of Fourth street, North
of Race street; containing in front on Fourth street IS
feet 4inches, Omluding half of a 4 feet wide alley.) by
115 foot In depth. The 'improvements area three stem
brick store and dwelling fronting_ on Fourth street, No.
230, with 8 three4tory brick dwcillnge in the rear forming
a court. ,Term, half cash.

M.THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
• Nos. 189 and 141 b. Fourth street. •mhiF 9R ~r 4

nr.n.L ESTATI:.-4110h1A8 & SONS'
Business F.tand Tbreoetory Brick Storeand Dwell-

" ins. No. 18181 ombard street.--OnTuesday, April 7th.
186r.1. at 1li 2 o'clock. noon. willthatold at pnbllbrick at the

hin Exchange. all three story nteasu-
„ge. wbb back buildings and lot of ground, situate on the
north side of I,ifinbard ktroot. 103 feet a est of Eighteenth'
street. No, lain; the lot con,aining to front on. Lombardi
street 18 feet, and extending in depth 60 feot—haa the saw
introduced, &c.

Mr" Sublect to a yearlyJafound rent of$9O.
N. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

',top ore! IRA and 141 Routh Fourth street,

Ai'CINON SALES.

A
ER.LEMA.bi, AUCJIONEER„ -n.

Po, 4^.2 WALNUT street,
Selo by Order of the Courtof Common MONK; -

-

ABLE GROUND,
V
VIOUTB. STREET, BELOWINE.

ON WEDNESDA
March 26. at 12 tocPork noon, wit! be cold at Public gaffeet the Iglehstute. the following properties of the Gornto*

Lutheran Congregation 18 iota east ride of Figkik et,
beginning 172 feet noi lb of Race Arcot. tacit 20 feet frost
and Ho feet deep. Alpo a grip edininine on the non% 11
feet trout no Eighth etreet and 110feet deep

8)* ACEEP, BEG OARTtiWN LANSaiVENTT .SIXTH WAlttv.
A lon, a tract intereeeted by Twenty-fifth. Tweatirw

sixth. Parker and lairt.n streets.
Plan at the At.e. ion Store.
'rerrre, tr I-11.11045.

TO BENT.
Tli 101.LN'i.- n..,4 L)60114.1 IA,V YURNIEIRED IJOIJAM
DeLumtv otroet, west ofEighteentk Area, S. KINGW ,

TON totooA.Y.42$Walnut etreet. tatillikSt•

'M.;:.A'',.-..1-:.-..•.i.i-.:..'....4,•..t...:X.:-......'.,-.;..b..:....-$.. ..:1.-..:,
F(.l Et

WALKING

HOMER COLLADAY & 00.
Have now open a moot complete 4sec:diluent of these floods in ()very grade

At S(4.

WALKING SULTS

ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

CATIPETINGS AND OIL CLOTHS.

1868. ciA-RP'Erli B°s* 1868.
GLEN EOM MILLS,

Germantown, Philadelphia,

MeCALIXA CRASE & SLOAN
Reepectfully invite the attention of

THE TRADE
to their large Stock of

CARPETINGS,
of their own and other blanufacturen

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

DRESSES.

Nos. SIS and 320" Chestnut street.

11W.ESTATES SALES.
OHPLIA Nri` cone SALE:• -MThrti Orrk Clarke h epee, decree-ed.—Thomas dc 80.4 Aar- tioneere.--TwectorylStoue ',welling and fmt. N. tsl.corner of Queen and h flux a treets, extending through tatLinden Oren!. Gerinantowv. tore° Iroutc—Ouratraut. toan order of the Orphan,' Court for the city and Oonntyof Pilhil4thladelphia, will be cold at public pate,on treaday.Apr

, P.9.1. at It o'clock. noon. at the l'hilxileighlahsaLeone'. the loliowiet dtaf:11 WI! ',manly, fate ofherlce Kcyree. dceeancd. viz.: All that two story atom.,drielJir v and lot ofground, allailte on the notthyroidal,'ide of liorrroun'e limo (now (ue.-fl etrocti. in Unman-town (vow larill), eecood Wardi: iteninntne on theride ofsaid Qor en street at a cornerof this and land ofJohn Fry. deceared;thencti along the mild lane eolith 413 adeareca, west 42feet toa Make ;"I), nee Along thener tbt"tride ofa Id het wide road or vaarrige fold oat for the use,oi the adjoining land, convo3 ed to Luko Williana. north4FIN deareea. wcat 14 14.1W_ perches to a etake; thence bylard conveyed to 1.4 e %%Infanta. north 414ii armee*, east-.34 ',et to a stake, and thence by land af the said JohnFry. daceared. south degrees, eaat 14 1A•100 perc'heathe vlace of beginning Being the same lot of grounde hich John XL linklue and wife, by deed dated the lothday ofLit•etonher. A. 1.1. 145, rrcordad In deed br,olt A_ W.51., No. 11, Dear dc., granted and conveyed unto theHad Chatle: Heyrer In ice.by the Court. E. A. . 11ERRICK. Clerk 0. 0.' • Ekocit 'TAYLOR. Administrator.31. 111031Ati& SONS Auctioneers.trblo liter and 141 So" th Fourthstreet

1. .„ LOU ltl nALE.-ESTATE OF J01411%• Murphy, deceased.--)1. Thomas ions, Aiwthoreets.
- Very valuable busimes property. iroFoundryend otiom buildings. and large lot. No. 122 G N oble 'beet.west of Twelfth sareet.6o feet front,llso deep to Hamiltonstreet with throestory brick building treating** Handl.lon street, two !moor. 1nrsuaut to an order of the Cit-ibank,' Courtfor the City and County of Philadtilitita,trill is c sold at pudic sale, on Tuesday, April It, 1 at12o'clock. noon, at tun Philadelphia Lachance. the el-lowMg derclibed property.,Late of John asurphy.ceued, viz.: /Weise lot ofaround, situate Ail them:nth"ride of Noble street (formerly called James street),nhaifeet 14-ratof Twelfth street Fourteenth W rd; costalin front on Noble street CO feet, and extending In deIR)feet to Hamilton street. The improvements are atrick iron foundry, with elate roof, two stories blabesNoble street, with a ttroestory back building (tenting saHamilton street-imitable for pattern end michisieshoes-office on Noble street two stories high. with a Ore proofbuilt in the wall-a new boiler and cogrus of ta-horsepower- cue .; inch A Idea's Patent Moira-Cut*lainaxecovered w mcntbs-4 feet cylinder -brick ktiek. witharth-1 large and I=6ll crane, both co setae--core men. core wagon, brushes. Ike. 2 tattlers or millsfor cleaning casting,. ass and water throaithodt thebuilding. &r.

By the CourtE. A. StERRIGT.. Clerk O. C.JOHN IL MURPHY Adzahrlitrator •
M. THOMAS &tltrNß. Auctioneers.T., 10 Tfotril 129nnd 141 Borah Fourthstrait.

k.ut.. I 4,1,80 ba E ON WILLIAMfi littbardsoe,deceased.—Tbotnas Son.. Auctioneers.Tueeday ApNl 14, 1810i. at 12 o' lock,_ neon.willhe sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. therenewing descrth.d property, viz.: No. L —Lugo sonVs luabi • Lot. northwest corner of Seventeenth aidGin rd avenue, three fronts. 141feet front. 100 feet deep-
All that large and valuable lot of.ground.situate at thenorthwest corner of Seventeenth street and Ohard
avenue; containing in front on Girard avenue 140 feet Aint limo° Seventeenth street Itra feekand on Walterstreet.
140feet 8 incher—three valuable fronts.

Itlrelear of all incumbrance.
No ^ —Lana and Valuable Lot. $

. W. corner of Seven-teenth''and Stiles st-eets; 8fronts; 141feet front.- Alt that
large and valuable lot of ground,situate at the south west
corner of Seventeenth and Stilesstreets; containing to
front on Sides street 140 test 8 inches, on /Seventeenth
st•eet 89 reek on Walter street 140 feet Sloshes.

Itlfr t leer of all incumbrance.
tlir The above are % cry alttabte. and oituato in s roirdedrable neighborhood, and could be ads antageou.ely dt•

sided tato building lute.
IT," Bee plan at the AnettonRooms.

Al. TIIOSIAB & RONS. Auctioneers.rohlo.s,Peelt t M.; Red Porstb Fo*rth streak

tetat esTA'Pt.--'t SOMAS 4; SONS' BMX..-
Valuable Protwrtp.—Two story Brick Dwelling. No.
blEt South ront street.' below 4 atbasine etreot. 44

feet front. OnTuesday. March 31st. Iva 1.1 otc ock.
noon. will bet eold at public Cale at the Philadelphia Be.
change. all tbo.o 2 contiguous iota of ground, with th e
Improvements thereon erected, situate on the oast side of
Front street, below Catharinearea. No. 2.:t: ono uf thetas
containing in front ou Frontetreet 82 feet 6 Caches sad
ex:tenable in depth 1 feet, more or le r, ersdua tr• widen-
-I,s as it ext. nds from Front etre. t, so as to contain oat
the east Ind thereof In breadth 21. feet, and the other of
t item containing in breadth on Prom street 22 foot, sad
extending in depth 80 feet. The improvements con.ist of
r, tv..o story h. ick dwelling end attics,with twostorydom
ble back buildings—hus tho gas, bath, hot and cold water.
watencloset, ac. ; (sits fixturte included In the sale, free
of charge.) Alto. a atuble and caning clouso in the roar.

LW -Clear of all incumbrance. -

M. THOMAS dr SONq. Auctioneer%
118and 141 South Fourth at.r ,bisoi E.ii


